
Not an ordinary run!
Newcomers & non-
members welcome!

Harlequins Orienteering Club
Invites you to take part in the  

'Bartley Marathons'
at

Bartley Green, Birmingham
On 

Thursday  15th August 2024

Orienteering in
Worcester, Hereford,

South Shropshire,
Black Country and

Birmingham. 

Venue and 
Parking:

Sennelys Park Car Park, Overfield Road, Bartley Green, B32 3BA
What Three Words:  ///forks.points.hype

Travel: Closest stations at University, and Northfield with connecting buses (X22A and 46A 
respectively).

Terrain: Park and urban orienteering and map running with options to run along streets, paths 
and through urban parks. 

Map: A4 sized 1:10,000 scale map on Open O map with park detail on old O map of Sennelys 
Park at 1:5000 scale on reverse. Printed on non-waterproof paper so please bring a 
transparent map bag.  Control descriptions in text in loose format

Course & 
Scoring:

Using MapRun6 App which is free to download onto a smart ‘phone together with books 
at control points from which runners will collect an allocated page number. 

This will be a 75 minute score event for adults and 60 minutes for juniors whose controls
will all be in the park.

Controls recorded by MapRun will score 10 points each. Controls also recorded by 
runners returning with their correct pages will score a further 10 points each.

After 60 minutes, adults may start collecting books outside the park and will be 
rewarded with points equal to the control number, so a runner returning with books 25 
and 20 will be given an additional 45 points.

 
Adults must not collect books in the park which can be collected by juniors after 45 
minutes. Again, juniors will be rewarded with points equal to the control numbers of 
the books that they collect.

PIN number to unlock the course on MapRun will be provided on the night. Competitors 
may adjust MapRun scores using HITMO function. The planner/organiser will calculate 
the final scores taking into account pages and books collected.

Entries: Please notify planner in advance to reserve a map. 
Entries HOC members £5/ adult & £2/junior. Non- members will pay a £1 supplement. 

Start Times: Mass start at 6:45 and course closes at 8:15pm. Persons wanting to run earlier will have 
to treat the event as a MapRun and will not be able to remove pages from books.

Facilities: There are no toilets in the park.

Officials: Planner          : John Leeson, e-mail johnleeson@aol.com    tel: 07756 103886

Safety: Competitors take part at their own risk.  Juniors (under 16) will stay in the park. 
Hi-vis clothing recommended for adult runners.

The majority of roads in event area are quiet, but runners should take care when 
crossing all roads, particularly the B4121 dual carriageway to the east of the event 
venue.
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Website & 
Cancellation and
Changes to Start
Window:

For the latest information check Event pages at: 

http://www.harlequins.org.uk
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